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HLipa, BondA, Csitifioate*, Tiows,
PoztraiU, Curds, Ac..
ENURAVEO AND PRINTED IN THE BEST
STYLE, AND ON SHOlir NOTICE
Ordan roapecllall, aalicltad
■ B. 15 I 3lael halai on hand for Slagaxiaan,
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ROBERT MbNEELT,..
Saaaad at. *ppMU nWdaaM BtalSk.
■aysrtlU, Haiah 91
Paa 9
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J. U. COBURN AGO.
iniea, LaqUBKa, dfeaw

MtooLCTON, Wallace ^ Co.,
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Lithograph)’ and Engraving.

Me.lBBZ.V’W CUB aTCK;

PISn)Li"aad"s^-nN^Afp4i?ATU8^^
•itUas la part at DoaWa and S.agla Banal Shat
.CBi*.RldM.Piiio'aaad
.Rlflta.Piolo'taad BowleK'ivu.QacaBaga,
Bowie
AP'''!"‘'f"»»*fT!|a.r«.rellUi p.y«oat of ertd aa^. dalml ^ Shot Bagv and Flaaka, Fawder Flteka aad Hatia,
•pt or tludloiu pupil
8;atd*Btk*afpMlaA.;«. luM.whtth Uarmaam la Iba affia af (ha DrxiaBoIl!ai.r.BnW.daaDa WadCilli- ^
'^'Bhd teMmwgwfT* not moth to her 4*aw, curb af tha MaaeaCMay-Caarti IwlHaetpay Taba.,Taba
....a.Tal Wraaehaa.Gaa Wa^na.^
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oepl 26, -54

a fall Stook ar Soexaiea
■at Manaraetureiiawhiebt

ilZe&CC

., l*W«^tae«withiJi*e*timIi*ka4*ite(y|
e*tira* ha kad vitel* __ ..
ftsawdlasklIt* dMldr«».Saaab Wmu.lba
.
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GREAT ATTRACT/OJf/

"I*—*MAR8^' ^V BI»M?^^^
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a
aacbtolc, aod. «t. tba t
,(rr — I KR3, whlcb at# warq with groat comferf, hai
' at the CM
^*YWnk^^publiabed tha Eattera Argua.
hBJHkdVtffto~ ‘
and, foe many year*, edited the “Rerordt
and,
'Her," beeareeeivriapdfarhalahy
Ibeuldettreiigiod* pkpfrTu New Eoglaad.
- Mr. Willie ha* oet with a tlmltur ezpariai
i4 o1bi<«( men ofhii exi.ing.
II*
tixltekol
uUa tTc
iwgti tf^aa
time, sithi
idavotehiAiling
centry lodavot
4kuat
licit ioaef that
amezblejuvt
'uath>. M;
-- ----------iblejuvaaiU.lh*'

Wall rapcffB.

C. W-BLATTERNAN.

50 package. Croahed, Powdatad aUd Laa/dD;
60 brU pfliae Molumra;
30 h.lf bria prime!
.1111 be;*prl...e Rl«i ffoe;
ftdai
43 «u OM Brown Java
da
10 da do Moon*
da.'
lOS boiM V*. Tohieec. raflOBa
100 do ClarelWlne;
lOttpaekoi-oheatluaiil
dcaaka heal Ooieh .Utddari
lOIIO IMbeet Indigoi
ino Ream Wrapping Fapari

10 do P. pperi
9Bt.l.Clovea;
5 do AInmodoi
I He Nonatgoi
IPOOlha BarLaMi
M^M^tubargAlai ' 40UfhiU
da
do.
Star Candlea. Bar S». SwU. Cimpeiat, A am.
Ologar, Snlentai. Bad Carda. PlaagiLinea- Bath
aU. f'eba, WaahbMrda.tadageenMpplyefBaay
atbar artleiae lalkaUrooarv riae, l^lW wltba
haary Slaek at Ftnln aad OmiatS LffSara aad

MaysrtHe.JaM 1.1854

maj I ^

la^iC

KGrNER.Ma^r.UaliodButa*

dh

... . toelBoaU. Ltaviag Partaaioath I_____
Wrdartdaztaad FrldafV. at 19. M. Arrlvlagat
Cloeiaaail (ba algbl of the mma dty.iTkainailna.
Letviag ClDcluantl Tandayo, Tkvrtdayi aad
BafwnMva. al 19. M. Arr'vlur at Partnoatb at
5,A M. In Hma rarl'oaeb.leavlag vaaM (Bars'
IngrorPIkeiown. Waverly, Chlllteatba, CireU'
vhIo BadCataalnir.

CrSlapplBg.l
Preiapl alUudi

baaiarea oatraitad ti
Oetobartl.ISA

••■N A. aiOBriW.
TirEarenaW In receipt of nor Fell HBpairtaaoS
>f mnjrieineaBvurihalargeMaadbMlarteeLr
■ a Stork. *( Foeuon aod n*axaTie IliBBWaH,
Btanikar. i rrLttr. A c., evar braoght le ihfia
(tav aiaek ba* heat kanfally aalaeted
aT.iIa-aoa. with eipeelal rtfenBea U IbU
,ml we feel t^ WuiloB In'atylag (bat
waran effrr In-laaemenlaequal lo any hoai* II
lha Wat end eapwrtnMaanv It thia City. Tba
inaailoa of Merchani*. Sadulen, 4;e.. U araertiy
(ivnedto an vumta.llaa
..loroufSioekbaratapi
ofoufStock barata parabaaiagaVswbetw. W* will dapluaU an-aiU,
loClDClBiaaU.il
• • • - ■

Ihalon.
JAMES M COBDI
Na. UHatkelrtiMl.BlfBX
»lay*vllU.fiepl

ii
Aeorr

"•“■f***
bgrikai iRy.

Tba«tt>

•ilamig^’WlHi are le bate exclaaira eeatrot
paaa tba ataag—ae.a at all Iraa. ead wbe Ma
Bba abnere by Coeedla'la jalal balfcc.
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rfbtibta- tba a—paaba. aW plopaa lba
polba A ffraarewdar tba dgaetiog ef Chier Sogiaaar.-Bbebto racai**aaelai7 of BIMO!'

.crt«rininit

Each caBpMp te la iweriae a

mb

aet axoaad-

iBfMoa, to ba paid iwdrr.Aia

rra|»«l » Ibllate.

ibTabu.

TarisM Mhar fear

Kr. CTa^B *f H'>rtb Careliu bia iMro- lartbaWjaihdad.all aalaatalad le saka Iba
«wa4 • ^luitoa io tha H.

Tba bn tt.bran.

>(lba PrcaMrat erf (to UiiW

.U tad paid ay^'

8uua ta Ut>*M iba •adM'io* el ihia
•

.
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jitMWtwtae ibe b
aiawM lha mewarar paaea.

_______Japobby
a eaaiBlitoa appoiated by:

A Paihiee la eaaMlb aad
g ateUar pwpan baa baae drealatarf, iti Mr ira dapartBcal.
............................................................................................
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>ed.tbalB4air.:

BaMoalp aigaad.ia Na* Vurk.

ar atalaai, ibM aaaaral auaai greaagbaaata
la Caagraaa. ila prppoaHk>a baa lart wiib ta ba lobtalaad aa early aa poaalbia,

fcroag appMltleai but in <ba coaiVy, «a aia

Ibalf pridUeabllPy.

aalavart that a auflciani (xpratawa of |eblic
apiaiaa baa bate alwitad i • iarficaia iba aaeii'MBtaiibapaeplaupM>baae>i>cL

Owaaa

The aMipleiloaaftha aaw Coatnie Hetna
I Bangor waa aabbraiad oa iba 39^ ult, by

iMprtaaiaa la ibai iba propoaal alll aal Brat
Taiaa pa^ ttaUt that Gi
taada U rcalga bltaaat
iXtoaei.aadUiaalM4<

the Saaata. at tba

tad of Ibajw^aasi at

er ta tba praaaat paaiora oi aff.tra, aa off*
Bxrflau waM ba In good liaie ur goad policy.
Wbila aiary twaar of haiaaDliy BOai ^lore
ffta axiateaea of a var abicb proniaaa loba
gaaaultHiMy and
larleg, aa Bay laall d oK ibaprapriaty of il

Tba WaAlagioa Wer aaya, that Johi

_

Wairaa baa beat ramored Imca tba ofiea of
Uiairin Auenaty of Miao'aota.
Tba bgaigM bm' ar iadiag^Hia
aatla^ea'Baiarday. A board el eontrol w
•poiaiad. wbnaa daiy it ia taada la aalaei aoc

panota traa ua. and (

beaa«l baalMaa Baa io a« at agrai, who aball

wbicb apfcaU to ear <

aoaffiea ergraaral dapofii.

toiaraau. arcB to prvaioia paaea.

It

Tba bilia

I aaaoad aed ibird claaa frM banka ahall

tbal RaMieperloruirdaaiaUargeodofiaa lor ba raiaraad to tba aediior for boada, wbieb
gi, la ear laal «ar »llh Grral UritaiR.abd Ifaat ahall ha ae d lo tba beat adraniaga and raium
bar laUrleraaea lad tagadiataly to iha Traaiy
.afGbcDt.

It la al*u irua.va baliraa, ibai

Qrtat BtUain icsdtrrd bar maJitiloo to prv
deea paaea la our e«n laia Uazieai
jS.iaat raaavaeaa

;be aaaigBed, wby' wa atiuali

AaeiaaiTMirr.—A eorrcipoodaot of
Baltiuiura Aha. wri'ioi froa oo hoard the

laiplaa aed preee>
daaia, wadoDoi ballaai

In good /oada Ihe precaedo to iha dapoiiiort,
payiog

lotarlere b ibe

prbaant war.
ia Iha drat place Ibere la nothing in tba rlrednataaeaa erf tbU war. which eonid gba oa a

8. ablp CMiaiitatifn. at Purio Grande.
ibal CoBUotloro Mayo bto eor.elad.da____
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rreanlly gr.

OBriBlcre.»..f.dwaknowornor.;a<.norlael

«a ibavahb

larenet with our own fereii

a. ta fellowa, 0747 weekly, 8hl
;Itudor PraDca,

eekly and lia daily.

with idaiea upon thh auf.j. ci.
Dx. GiaapM IB STxTt Paiaoa
•a —I
-pr.^ob.
The fliai gmcratiuB ui .Mneiicao tiaiaaman
...........
racogoized oot great leading principle of for* ert U. Qrahadi, coavlciad of Ihi manalaiAhlei
lulaa H.
HJtol in
alga policy by which their ctrpe were latcrla. of Col. Luring at the bt. NIebulaa
bly guided.

That principle waa. uader all eir.

ceotlaneaa, tliat the gureromenl aad people

me. Thicken dito betni, peat
'ICC, oailey,
liny, urArukan bread. Th.
heal meat la the
Do a»i Buy bone.
Iryuo boil met 0 cat. never pul II ii

r draria.
they went
irougb the Ezeffange on Tueid.y morninc,
0 nut ezprcM tfiemejiree entirely aatitfied
Ilh the tranaacli^i.

cuau only t

flour.
line no. nioiatorc, while the beet ol
•ur bold* from twelve lo tixleep pouuda ol
tier to Blarrel. Cracked tyheal U exc
mt tor aedeoury pernont. Tlibl and Gram
our ahuuld be o*ed in preference, at the aai
|.rice per p .ur.d, to white Boor, beeatwe m.
Healthy ami mure nuiriilout. Ooe huiidt
pound* ol Graham S mr It worth *t much ii
l«niiiy ai ooe huudred aod ll.iriy.three pound
I'f Boperfine white flmr. Corn m««l co*
lea*i.iao iiall-he price of flour. Itia wori

Tbe debate in PurJameni upon the wtrpoley of Ihe Ulmiiry ,.,1i Tue.Jay, the I9lh ult..
mer, becoure iiukea awmuch lire lo c.H.k
ind Iho lucceedln^oay, wai rxeeediiigly
The nral ereil error in Coro mral it to gr.m
ereiiing
ling and able,'
able.' In
I.i...............................
the liwuae ul Urda.
It in not cooking
after the r. ad'ug rt^Jie Queen’a Speech. Ifie
•lb ahuuld boil i«
Duke ol Lceda aroaeVu mwe the addrei
boiled lea* Il
ahuuld uevrr

the Toinbt tad cuareyad to Bing Sing.

•aid that Grafinm will be placed In the medical

It Ir

daparlotcal oflhp pnaon aaatalatant.

lar iculerly bealuiy lu
pori idge.

Under thia nl‘C policy ouryouog

RepublicArengibaned and grew

n one boor. Bvekwheei
0 purchaeed by a lamily
uiiomia) loud. It I. dear
It be Hotted in dear bui-

for aeraa yaaia, waa oa TSuraday taken from

bMlnean—tboufj hold ihemaekea aloof from
ipJllica.

crealaa much eommer.l in the
•rj complimeniary to
Partlea a

Augutt hai, aad uaitneed lo tbe ataie-^r

of the Uoited Blaira, thouhl mind (heir own
Itnglemeni in the inuiyaea ul Europe-

r.T.r.T

~i..- r..

me In the Clnc>oiieli UttfUe:
r.IhrdY. y.Tfiiiae ha* raebired
red 7,9 II

-WtoMP

hulling When you pot ibe
)o not buy In-ah Bvat a
img. Buyaqatrierurhtll
et ball price. Beet
- - ji-of c
pork by tba quarter la • quarter cheaper.
G. P.
* ■■'•Ibrnl
Do wri, buy y^r bread ready baked.
eU'peace npuond. Dry fiuer la ita
iodi.rMra, or hay other, way, do do. raoaeC
' more UBtriiioua.
• 10,000. aod >0 fau. Ih«ir own gao«ral coarM
oat meal, Graham
ol buainaa. bM beta lo a great dafarea naa of flnrr, bumiiiy, and cracked wheal k
c.ah, 00 ibair p rt. Thty were i.flVrad abuo- In prvfrreaeu to Am wheat fl .ur. I
daal aid to carry thro ibi
' '
healU aad ecuaemy. More are to*
,-------- per puuafi
«be*e article*
er ft right lo traoafer auch a bu
Ubeit a>ur.6e; Grab mfiour.fic
aelrea to their frienda.
They
heal. 6u.; corn meal, 9^
aaltaa aoiply abh to maet which mayrraoU from ihrir iceaptaixra of B.
luff known. Look at the Seoioh with
diLVa tlrtlla. at^aflaa alln
their oatmeal porridge-aa robual a aai
.ly.bol indo^ ,p. will
men aa ever lived.
dulgenee.
.
Homi iy we have before given our opinion
no liinily, detirnue
New YuricTr-thwaaor Friday laye:
lim
The eoapfomoa of Meaara. Widawnnb It

War DrW .tc la'^pe
i» Be
BrltUh furlUMawl.
We find the follltwing

alao siDifca'

too jaalooaaailril effe*i.li
wlib a aery good grace to E

Tbo aaiooBt ibrolvad h not fir fro.
M>, of which HP Maair*. P A Co. haaVeia
cipatad *»
•bool •1004X10. Tba Ihiliiin of I
F.rweil<|- Co., wo ham,

that houae.

Bat (be war dora not peculiarly iffacl any of

Wa bt’

>a 4gha

A Co., nf Bmi^, Iha Bmic* Poi^njf.

*

pacaltar right tu Inlailrta. Wa are,It U Irua,
.............,..........................
..............C*aai
eBgm«f.orihatcily)lalag4ffy.
friaadly
with all the.....
great power)
eagagad.

with aiiticr pany.

W}rBatka.bot tba We>ty^,rt
it> at.txip.iad. will a^ ,tat.
Iher iucraara
«ibMlie apacia r«orrta.(
la raUilea tfgha lailart of Main. P.tidi

nareUl iraaiy wlib iba Itiag of Ugor.ono A Sheidoo alill
ibo paioelpal poioit on the Bighi of Baaia.

■MdayaMof

. I ,wtaiB» kr' tik
•aToaB./.f. M.N<rfblBK of *podlat.hn . With omoI iha
poor itai bto naredihea latHfaetlarBaaf^
mi ao praa«ieg aa batato- year*, and now with all tala eoU mMlh of
**Wto baaa la. Paaamkar wpM (Mb to atl ta vigBr. It ta«a^. T^a raaorabla aMeea
(root
Now
huuvaa
them
lo
took
a
ho
at
lur
Hieea
if*
to atreuftbaa
.-.jcoeU.^.
coeMaM. Caa^ aat'hM atotiy ibaa rea*a baaf and phua p
lara EachMga««. Bra
Ar. at IBI
la, pmaiea,^ ’
faa tba iwa deflaia • day.t' - MabaakafowaraautdwaeaadtedrawiaM a<«»ed lothiok
ok woa'd aadara be
ftoaaB. bat
atlaat atlba hilar rata.
Orhaadbir baaa eatbffauddaaly. It UaaiiBttad tbal
aafelaraadanybagaaiadatMaiiag ImaiMr OOO partMt ba«»baan tbruwo mt of aaployaioead tba coid weather jeemmeueed,
loanaa aloae. Aa equal aamber have
hniWB oat by fdtore* andgeaeralA
nnilua ol buatoaa*. |l la to ba a wlotci
Tba Raw York JV4i^of
feriag to IboB who are Mpaadaal epun
^Boaap Barbat laAMkdadl. aaaWlfer
...to 01 Ibeir btada Cur dally bread for Ibi.111 baaa, aa^ tba Bagba art
6aaly. Tba roffbriaga daw a ial^iarS tofvap aad limiliee. Whatever will lead, am
to cnaapeu food, for that wa eacdot hope fur,
bu.toabow them what lo rai, leaaezpei
doM.
tha»bar. «raat
atrbet radaaagriaK i., lead lo Bi
adopted. FaruUpurpoaeweoff«ra1ewau^
grauuaa:
ooly p«v
Prvab aeau of aU btoda, at the nric'e ..
Hally. Papw jjoaa atura aaa’I,
aaa’Iy «Mog
«b«
^
hicn kalehera rouil it. ia nut rcoa-mical
~“
^1**"
od. Kraii
!rage ever e ahilling
■re cheaper than freai.
coBamirng load, meat ah.ou d never bi
ur bulled. I: you would get the mua
laaca uol ol Iretb meal, onke it into aoup
na dMaad vu

--------- :(g^ faraCIM B.giM«------------

The Synod pf iba Cumberland P<
apace; ai.d Church in Indiana hare ittued prop.wjfa foi

though eircunatance* hare grectly ehaagrd

Ihe traction of a college in agoie effglble pan

aince ibe renaralod Paibcr of hh Uuonify 6r*t

ol the Siaie.

rat ■••..d l< while bea
mglAu lotwn dollar.
and retail
Oig aay. •

enaDCialcd the great tnazim upon >xhich thia
policy waa bared, we do not bajlere II hai yal
leal lit wIeJom or iia uliliiy .ta a rule of pulliiaaleondDO.
FuraemayaaraYoungAinerira hat eagerly
aahed eterrrr proieit Miich could furnhh tii
Will
'ilh greet d.lS

cea.

li Ihe value ia calculated at «I8 an i
value it S9.88IOtd tX

million, iwo hundred and eighly one Ihupaand,

euhy baa the fiat yuung man hern raiiraioad

eighiy eight dollere,tod filly-four eema'^

ftoiB llie axeeulion of theta raali end deaperale

amount of lilrer eknl for ata^y, durlpg tin

deal. at.

••me period, wia *65,015 D

Thii latt pretext upon which lie haa

predleeted hia taaie forfurcigo irarel, while

rl

hoaaoftbe moat plauaibie. U at tbaaai
tine, all ihingi eoDaidering, ana of the
parpoauroua.

Thi

• l,17 perceBi,*fli8,467A
Ui-aBEBt, £zECUTiu.ta. ana Cieoag^iza.—
During Ibe year 1654 (here occurred ii
United Staieefidg muHera, of^hicb 74 toot
placa la New York. 60 in Te^aJ.

l.'>uie.

,ro, i.na, 46 in Kemu.-ky, 45 in Virginia. 64
t.L<).rrethrd hit hoi
Mar Germantown, in ibiaCiuni] >nSttBrdty'<^«>i<‘>'a>>r 48 in Ohio, 38 in Georgia, 33
raoxT Ra

Olgfat tail, iltrr an abirnce ol ee'

'll moBtha'M'cwun. Mia Mlaaitilrpf. 98 in Penneyli

•pent |d England aad Frinrc.

r. K. went: ni«.38 iuTeapeaiee, 19 in Mtaeachuaeiu,

oal e« Ihe Agroi of a tompary

rgrnixed ini >a klarylind, and ao on.

There occurred ete^

Ihia C|iy nud County for Ibepurpoaeer impori- 84 ezeeullona. ofwhich IS were in Callfurni
leg Hemp Beed-i mieeiure Itvnd necraeary

14 in Loolaiaat.S la South Cai

la coneequeebe of(be

York, and 4 In Pcaavylvi
The number of
airambutl aeeidenu waa 48,by which 687 per

that impotlaol crop.

Ur.R.fiund

It all

. Impoaelble lo procure aecd of a quality

eone wa*, killed iDd 925 wounded, while ibi

freibaeat that eonid be relitd upon—and

prevloue year there were 31 aceideoie.in wbici

able to ublain oaly about 4 roo buahe1a(an

319 perrent were killed and 156

arytnpplyfor Mttoa County!) inticad of Tba Dumbet ol railroad acctdenia w4h |93. by
80,000 buibela wbicb il waa hoped could be which 186 peraoae were ktIUd and 6|M wouod-

aa wound op i
■ea lulheAuii
■leuDtilncd no ati|iulalioni
lo guarantee Aoalrla In her
Hungarian puaaet* on».”
In toe Houae Ol Cuinmona,
Ur. H. Herbert moved toe addrvaa
eloquent epcecli. whicl. wia frequently a;
ed. Kr.GoweraenohdedllieadJrerem
epeecb. Sir John I’arkington made a
■peeeb against the Hlniatry. He wae followed
by Bir Ruben t'vef and Hr. Bkney Hrrben
Secretary el War.in delenae ol the pulley o
ihqUoyernmenl. Oneol ihc mot: In'er.'ailni
(peechea of the night waa ilic oike by Ml
Urard, tbe well known iruvel-r, » .0 had jii.
reluriieil (r«ni the Criioea. He ui
ed the Government were making every bum
effort to carry on a auceraaful oar •m t
.L-rimea, but he believed the capture of S^vi
c.pol would prove onlv the firit link in I
chain cf a long war. He aald be bad not tbr
runCJence in the Minitiry he could wieh; be
ojjecied that they had n.i policy. He cxprei
ed bl* want ul cuni.dence lo the Auatri
treaty; and alter declaring that all that li
been done had been done bad<y. h* appeal
to the Preaident ol the Couacii. L>rd Jol
Ruaaell, t.i induce Ihe Uavyrnmcnl to adopl
policy which would fr^-'C
■
mighty e
aod lb* iiapurfanl poiil/uu

ed,while thepreviteayririhervweiw 138
Kr. K. brought from France

cideoli. by wfaleh 334 pertona were killed

BtM of Fc«r, ta large, we

496 wounded.

Ban’a two Hair.and aa luti

with loea of life, iba aumbtir ol pernone killed
being m:

la appearance at they ate
Mr: K. ahipped in cimpany with the hemp.

There wpre 83 firee iiiendad

m Colonel Duane, 1
Ditneil toac .
.
ember of the Guvcrnmeni had anawered Mi
lyarA He deciared he h-d no
......................... . IW difficuliici

uT.!

toj

iglit (0 criiiclM
lilary operitiun* which had
aland milil
the gui lance of the prescni
tboueaod leeU at Robin lalaad.'^ihe Oehouk Governraem
.er aiiicklogihe proceediup
lice, grafted upon quince tucke end quite
Sea. which, together with tb«b ib.i they of the 1.1 ir In their conduct ul the war, I e. at
tkrUty. Tkete be dceigi
Ibe Earl il Derby bad in the Upper Houae,
Irleada, enjoiaiBg eey eclal aiteaiioa lo their 000. OMoltbe
Perkine, where, end undi
growth ead caliureja
iB order, If poeiible, to tclaeabtoBl toae iban aiz monike, tod yet her elwtyt too late,
i.ed hif auKpii
eliaiile IheB. We expect lo ace the greeieat cargo la ealoed at «50,000.
of tbe treaty witl
care ted tUeaUoB braiuwed opoe i
haaaid. In bavetihea to ieierlere, to bpwih
bepe toieea coirripoBdlagtMceaa.
RajlBaAB Dxaaou —8efbr| tba United lo.myaii'y and to neffoliate. when prompt
lion
waa
oeceaury.
He
would
aay lor hum
Mr. K. brought iw London, Llvcrpoui tad BuieaCireail.t^ baldal Oaltob. HIdilgat
no Auairian tUianee. no four poioia. do aii
NewYorh<papeTadrtbe lairat daiea.
Ixit moatb,' Boaxca Coiy
obtain
'
taiJed a verdict
verdic
triielat; but lai Prance and England log-i
fordamagM to aaoeat of •sAod.agaioat ibe aolve tlie great quetiiun, and auppori and
OCrCel. R. B. CainarxK
kliebigaa^Souibera Railrobd ipompeay for at ■ tbifal. ihuivil aalion ol Europe. Lori }.
•bo wuibotbyPerkiaeafew laabt ago, baa
injury beireeelvad by a co|itton of two irate, Ruatell eloaui^ iba vpaeeb of Mr. DiCraeli
defending, aubarqueajly, all that the G.
qaito raaover^f bla wound.
of can whiUl bo wai proceedtog'from Maaaa.
Bient^^M done fruta ikp ^mmem
icemeat of Ibe
ebuaaiu Ip iowt. Tbe defe^ tel op by the'
Mfd, BIS. New Orirana, and yet to arrive,
baadrtd Pear Iraea el acvt^l ezcalleat var

PtoaocntniPiatino.-Tliree New Undoi

(Coeaealeul} ve«ete lately t^btatord thirty

—.......

ly, wu tfirmed io ibe Court of Appeala.

(O-thc Kn. r-Noibingt elected ibeir ea-

eempaey ;wee that it waa ft liable, for ihi

li

will remember that gluru
ih railed -nean porridsre
bean loup now. Four <
beana a'ld U
givy good meal to filly men-uiic cci
HuiaiueaabouldbeuUerly abandoned by
poor thia winter. Thev cannot afford to
ibem. PultUie* are eolling at whuleaala
tour ddlltrr a barrel. That la one dollar
.fveniy-eighl cent* a buahcl
At rel*il,
pour pay two dullara and
' '
about bve rent* a puumJ;
coin mea ifive-alxiha aa ir
one-filih Diore a buahel iii.
Uuahel ofthe laMrr are won
.« a ran load ol poiaiuea.
bleaare alill more unecoiioi

charter ltoe„but on aaolb* road to-|lli
illtooit.

P»ru CUivk.

U avil,a»d e
•Iftbvy aa
ibey wt ltaM* totbe
' toe RepaUie. Me at
Hged tba orgaoizaiM waa deattoMtol- te
Suu tight-; invade* Ibe cbtr*e>cr o' ibe AmevJcan people, ted diMedbe toe etacliiy of
Ika eocial reltiiun. It wu S wIaUtm, Fru.
aulliam, aed
iIbA Romtu Cetbu i

riie* treeuldby tl™

l•'^ily“ torsVeem

bueliel. Turnipe tredearai any price. Tiiere
11 more nutrimesi In a q lari ol carrula iban
a buaheJ of lurnlpt. 'J-ftey are 9J per cea
water. Cabbage I* nmriiloua, but n-ry e
peiia.va- fl.iy very lillle ul li if your mum
la abort. Dried tweet corn U an triicle to
all per, Di are fond of. It aelli from four
five dc ire * boabel, which weight tj Ib.
and would reiaii at about lOe a ;anind. 16
don't know about toe eeuuumy of atiing it, i
couiparrd wi'h other bretdaiuSV, but aa Cut
pared wito coarte vcgeitblea,
>lycl.*ap«r. A poubd
oubd uf *wi
coaked
•atoD with mci
pooudterf cxira

dried peat. Tl
are geaercfly i lilOe mora cotily totn bet
bui aom* think they will go forlber. At any
xaui.4b*y are good fora ehtbge. Il woujd
be good ior a ebaoge lo thtwe who are pul 10
know how lo grt food en..ogb

o,d I,
will aaltaly hunger, while givin g them brilif
tbd it/englb. for leM totn half the mooey ibe;
are now expendtog,though living only bai
eomiurub.y.

Stoiy of

m«

Harttoed

oaveMtoaPed.

Ajter Ur. Rtiib fiawbad. Mr- Cltogwta, af
North Ctroltoa, mad* * veiy. long epeecb to
(**« ef thia cMiairy bwemlag the mediator

.................... 'ear notbinz wbieb ia net
America, and the fire ie epreading
good friend, Cbtrica Sietwn, £«q, M ibc Ac
tor Huoea, N. Y . wniee to ue unaer date of
the 96Ui •li.,i» which taMye,“iiei eveniag
itar* wen a Urge aq^gtoca here; toe idea
waa, tbal aatolog bui Americao gooit tsculd
ta worn oa toe oecttloa, and toe effect wae
tMiglilfil. Amrviraa tiikt could nol be foaad,
bft ee5ea«e end moailie de lain i wcN til
th* rag*.” W* would rewmead the Udiaa nf
ClDCtauli le fora a aocieiv uf toe acme eort,
tad reaolv* to wear only American manefneinred poedt; taito the New Year with thie
tofabricafatkiuo.
able aad weahall tooq baue gota time*. We
aorehat* twenty miltioni *f dollere worth of
foyulgp alke »*ery year, which at ten per eeaq.

lIH.'zsssT'^a-h'rsaisai

between Ruaeia and ib* *111*8
abuat 1 peace.

He wea to' )aeor ef Uevtog

lb* detei-a of tbe propoeed medittiaa whb lb*
PrrtiddM. Mr. Bavlry. ol Virgioit, told;
dWibe lu ah ubvta huwa
He bed retaon le believe aad coeld aay. i
eiiilre eoiifilvnce, Iroui reliableeuiireetoi .
furmatlon, mat Ir.jia ee.tein qatrtera overiuree •tin a tm_a*;iwm ■ai^tlwl m ta aawWi.
ra 'cao tba pan of ibi* Guveramret.
rraprcl lo thia malltr, bU oB the
a. oot ibuuslit tdtiaabi* to* at to
wlih it. 'I*hi. belngtheeaar.be waa not • V—-J-'. lut am>a,>wt.. *■*
latm IWMid^kw
I wmW «4vkw
liiaM
lao" wan aw ■ w4lcei.ay. w ■*''•■**
Ur ikeUih.w
pe'vawe.Tik*
Uih.w
prepared to nuiaio the prupo. immi
I .■ag04 on the
« fur For ige Affair*
rw'Sf*iV*am*WB«w

mimmm

libgmtD atid thia ftei wpa eemoieal
etted le him iro day* ago, wbtn ibe cummil
ter favon d ihr prupuaiiiua lo mediate.
fellow tog debtto touk place to the SeaCleon Wediiriday.
The Bounty Land bill waereaaai...
My. Supri--Uwm ukotbtM buudrrd oilliuBt uftere* to comply with Ible Mil. ‘
warian'e lut y.ar nnbrtced ten million
mllMoni of which waa lor each .tone
Oraduilioo bill of fiat year reduced Ibe erlee
ofland in the Sialea lu Aiiv eenie p-r i
ihiebill would-o reduce the price Ihtti
acre lot wuoid not pay • aoidlert hat.
Mr. Thompaun, ot Ky.—How much
Frio* «'|.Uu'b lam Suillaa.
would Ihe Homraleid bill wbicb you vote
rcquirat
Mr. Siuarl—• Every oceupint under tbe laiIrr, mull cuKivaie part for fire yrtre.” Thai
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ilaiion.
, Mr. Clayi
ihcBld move: No lera>1 mu r Ihau 640 a<

;,giSSS

For Fiat CltlUag call at
,eE.\DEIt»O.V W UKUL'a.
MWnOD,

Mr. Dud

""irci

...0 i«-..riv.,o.

OaJftI

iiu^l—I laid buy a !

.11..

0-tU BHdpMi. Em. Il

^

udua Iriim Eiatrrii Siairt, and If
'tilvra would '
ine—Tlirr* were 4344KW revoluHom
a-y ui’dirra, and 4404)00 uf the war ufldl!
coKerqurnily 140,000,000 acrraul land wuul
bo •utHciruf. II every one grie a warrant f.
160 aerre
I cnni.|drr p. blie lanJa e great co
rupii.in fund, and go for aa? fair ray legi

b,to.EM.

J.

E.

•OB,orHarr)*eae*.
B. toaaaa)*.oa IS* fldlaeUal.Mr. Oatta* W.
MeSiata. of Colamaaevlll*, i« Mta Maav A.
MiLuon, *r HarrlauB eouaty.
Ihi to* 6.1 toalut. by Kev. Cute* Png*. Mr.

Oo Iha »l laatant. by to* Rev. Sneri Ragart,
Mr Kuaxav laeai, to MWaSaxuBBwtLT, be|b af
Sena.*icfue*il—yrea 11, naye99—to i
aider alr.k ng out ihe word "minor.”
A deioltury deSatr arotr ta to the pro*
T« Taw Awwixirram.
tgalnel the ab-nrplinn of large Iracit by epee
ul.liun, during *>hn l> the Senet* adj m-ned.
WAaill'oTux, i.iiiiiry 6.
H«U)E-Mr. Maxwell aatrd, bu did not ohner plsev, tad will eoaUaae le ptatilea
Inin leave ■•• off r a ri-aululiun Cal.iiig on Iha
'•■ton.BDd from ioag axp-rlaaee and aetlvw
P.raidciit to furniah llie Houae with the nunb-rnl prra..„. holding aiiuaiWna io the Dipnrimenia, •l"-'gnahiig Ihuae eppoiiiird eiiice
•'eaptCarboai
March I. 1653; alao aialtog how many ul .ueh
were bcirn in lorvign coiinlrV-a.
reave, certoleiy aad mMlIlveareH; and at tolboab
Mr iUady otr.-red a j int reaolniion. , wh'ch
divatee*. If be da oet cere iber* will b* at akaig* n oe ndi.pivil. excluding--, public priuirra, and ^ agiiaei toe ladlrt.laal who appUao. rfie'
Ihe 8<i|M-iioiehdrnt ol ibe Public Pruillng
fto.nih* bvn-fiiof Ihe rraolui ion paMcd laal
w h rtoh
areaion, giving rxira e»m|i*riaalioii to the em
Utnal Fork, Balk co.Ky.. Jaa. 9. 'Sk-amw
ployer* of ihv Irgialaiiva deparimcnl ol the

KemVeiT'""***’

“ "

?*

€wz * erAvna

I arkrd Ihe ananimoui coneenl
wmilixplantlluo,
libergenllemea ae
granted. Ibe gesll
:e<-ded: -rne
lewapaper* r

me of toe
rk« Of toe

TABLEAUX,
Will b* eiblhiuoai Ibr CITY HALU M Mat
Frilly and SEiardry evaalaft. iaaaary t«lb atA
|3th, a^ alto 01 Balurday arb-meea *« 9 t'cltek
afin«PtiBUBflalralya

emctT rawwAL atwwwmrm ••
he Euripeau
hieli, a II, ia
:o my*elf and
1 with to
d me, with gvei
•lion propoElib
uby Ul

ing 00 toe -iihjecl. 1
deratood, becauae the

made known lo
u) 0 my apeak,
ought to be 11*1.

have acted ak they
•
•konwf.
owld d. had they’ bean p.iiweaaed• ol Ih*
edge alluded l». l•ty■orlhrr, '
that
Informed Ur.
Bayly ihat. in r
would nol ba oi
mince
together to reeor.alder Ihe p'
and i
Would waive Ih* right for Ihe preeeni lorepoi
. n tbe eubjrct. I may further aay tbal Ih* li
foreiaiiun doee nut in my u
1. ehan*a toa
nt I eogg^atly of making ih. m>
to atale. I doclic
The lluuae lb«a weat into Cemmiltoe ot
•rivtie Buie, and paai«d taventoea, and ibei
djouroad ai.iil rutmlay.

so Oraad Tablatex. and uv«r 1.000 klMik* fig.

SYNOPSIS OF INCIOEN*
IIoh: Tanpararr Reiarmailaai Th* Hrtdri Wiaoi
ThtHappv ifasa. (to., Jco.. lui.. eamlatlat af
M diffwaat aaeaaa, Inelmllaf th* IhMIi*
DeIiRIUM TRRMEN81
AdmItrioaS:
a 25e. Chlldraa Ite. Cleegi

Duerv opaa at fit,. Cihiblilau eommeaea* at
o-aloek.
MePKEK A MATHM,
Aayevill*,J*B.9,’&^9l
PrepiMaoa.

Jau 9,'55

8. B. POTNTZl

VI-ANI-ArM*

250?5T-!'.-i2r'„
Cvldu Uato.
January 9. '5
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FOTNTt.
«iau Stxtx Boid*.—TbeCi
the Sinking Fund ol Virgin le have given
Tb«<l
■ ihefe inieeilon lo f*de«ra on the let
of Aprl
Slate bondi
Jam rmtfivtl tarn
• 143 700.
76
Theta bond* were ieaued to 1844, New York aad far tG* by
Jm 9
8. •. pnYMTS.
yean from
movement originelea doubllrea in toe deaire
Iraren the am, uit ol bond* ia the iDarkel, and
iiicreby lu naiora la rorwe dagrae Iba market
Jaa 9
8. B. POTNTX.
value. There bea alread.v been a handtoBM
advene* oo th* price* to N'leember. Upwarii
of aeveoty Ihouand doilare’ worth of tbawe
bonda are held by peraoaa who are cUizeBa of
lureigo conn.riea.

25£'t2ra.’,'i.”r'

26J??S::

faabiontble Udiee to New

of American toda.liy, by the eo<
dltaix atnufaeiure*. Tbe mei

i4SWM!:aS!

*^d'

ihry t.elilile uavd ae human food, ihuug
very auitiiioua.
They are ptrliidy ured i
aoup*. 'I'hvy are g.iud, aunply boiled and eai
eii oith ■ iiiite butler, or meal graxy. T.icy

raeaoQ tbit ihecollieioa dldlpt ocenr on

;±':

\

a large la
.ing lM„d.

E.i*land,Uul

................... i«”«a''too'riw'

The debifqe
Loadna pepere. "T“S^Tve"?rto7.l
•II afford.
e iJea-bf toe tone of feelli
PtrliameaU We have teen ne iniim
Thie grold of dafeea 1. e*WoIedI by
by tbe
th de from any quarter of ea o
lire lickat for b
offleera la Lexingloa
Tboeew'
eiaioa aad.vaMlA, whicb.toiq'aeeordaaea
wba eppoee the policy of Miniairy
. and la Covlngioa oa Sciarday ItaL
Ihe conduct olii.epMk io the bigbeet r-cate deeidid CMie year ar-L a atoea to tba
of ika condnet of ibe troupe.
•9*Cdvtxi
0 LuiaeToa RaaioAm
ofCoBMAiCto, regi«i^ thereipoaal^Tba Covlei
levlegtoB .fowmef oT Salorday ttyt:
bility el p eeapaay lb<» dbld^lLunyk U-Jdt.
TnaWoob TaxatariWe co
IT eontiooea
"The woik of relaying the track of U
piaaiag tba piecMgerq over ibe toed ofaaotb.
cade baa eelMaytoille aad Uiiagtoa R. R. betweea Patia
dom or aever beei
lilioa ifaaa at
eoBpaay.
Ibe prevent tim
__________ _
•ad L-xiagton, ao aa u> make it correvpond
mtDureclirera
have recently iBapended.miny ollU areetep•Itb tbagugaofiha Covlngioa road, U proped, while but few are woiktog full lime.—
awd thMraiaaof tbe lal-' ihe^ntata of FilbBil,til,Vmatod7wera aoid The iiDck on hand ia pretty la^e, and mooev
larnmd are already n.ealn, Bvaoraix aiilea at pobliceuelioB, to imr town, by Mr. John A. diScukto realize opoB it; he"
ipect 00 early
. la|
iprovemeot. and willingly
beyoMPwia. It h expectedu,.Work will be
eaear. They broaghl oauaually
Oampleted wHhla two weeka."
blgbpriM One OMDauld.^ •I960; another. icoeptoa eommoQ duraeftie deacnpiion tower
____ _______
carreol_
at any p
period
lUt titd anartfor Ibr •I07U. Tbe pur- prieet than bate beea
- Tk*ra ware M,4>9 da.tha to Nm York city chtMrc, gfaertlly.bMtbi fortbelrown ime,
Slater, of Rhode latand,
l.Ay..^5A»4mea,6A9l -omea.OATOboyi. there hal^e g^ deSnad for Itbortra, ai bai been for come llmetbq ooly maoorMtarer
of broadetolhe to IbU cooutry, hae quilled ibu
lime, ibmughoul the
UVMWW..J.
eoaairy. The
,,IOCtVWU
en
•.m gfiia. The ROmhar of birtha waa
purlioB of hit baaloeea, aurf, aa we leara, there
aala^ftBalat,7AMi total l»JI5(afwhoB altbeeaiawaaeboiR It large aa tba aautl anare aow m broedelotb mill* tuaatog to lb*
Mtoblagp M Coeaty Cotii
louHdaya..
IMwmklaeba. NdBbirorBarTlagM,4.7ss.

• va.ibeHayeville Raflrind. front Nleholatct

, in proper prop.ii
I enable une til p

I.' Etrl Grev tUtXd
rdfiucvd |l.a wir. The

to Ihe 30thof December, waa5l&,6l6 tl3 uuniia Bggregale

eicuaa for plongiag into tbe troubled ti
bidaetofEvropetB pallilei.

Tax a. Y. Ataar OrricE.
UrriCE.—.The ai
gold tent lo the Aauy
ay Uliice^oni If
want into aeiire operailnn
(il.tlOih ol October)
'ailna(ll.flOihol

^ ntato^Tfc^e.a. MWed’
biner apeedt .gelMiM KM-Rotbl.A..
"
d itita
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